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ABSTRACT

This study was conducted by a group of students

Ín their Masters! year at the University of Manitoba,

school of social work. It was conduct'ed in vtinniPeg,

ManÍtoba, between september, I97L and April, L972.

fhe purpose of the study was to determine Íf

there was a difference in social functioning between

foster children placed with their sÍblings and foster

chÍldren placed separately from their siblings. A

guestionnaire was designed to measure social function-

Íng, and was administered to foster parent,s of two

hundred children.

. The findÍngs indicate that foster children placed

with their sÍblÍngs exhÍbit better socÍal functioning than

do children placed separately from theÍr sÍblings.
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CHAPTER 1

T}iflTRODUCTION

In our society, it is expected that the nuclear family

\^ii11 provide its children with emotional and material support

until the children are mature. If this is not possÍble

because of death, illness or other causes, the extended

family may assume this responsibility. In our modern

society, hov,rever, extended family ties are often t/\,eak, and

the responsibility for the maintenance of a child's well-

being may be entrusted to the state, oI more specifically, for

the purposes of this study, to the ChÍldren¡s Aid SocÍety of

frlinnipeg.

The Child Vtelfare Act states:

',vrrhen a neglected child is committed by order of a
judge to the temporary or permanen.t care and custody
of the director or a society, the director or society
is the guardian of the person of the child so committ-
êd, and shall continue to be guardian until (a) in
the case of an order of temporary care and custody,
the period for which the chÍLd is so committed termin-
ates ¡ and (b) in the case of an order of permanent
carç and çustody, the child reaches. the age of twenty-
onetyearsÍ "

I Since the age of majority in Manitoba has been changed
to eighteen years, this Act has been amended accordingly.

An Act Resoectinq the I{elfare of Children¿2 tvtanitoba.
Chapter C 80. P. 7.
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Thus the state has adopted a policy whereby ultÍmate

guardÍanship by the state is available to each chÍld, should

the necessity arise. In spite of this humanitarian philosophy

for the protection of children, one must not minimize the

effects separation has for children who are removed from

their homes and placed in foster homes. The lit,erature has

emphasized the traumatic effect separation from one's parents

may have on a child, througth death, desertion, illness and

divorce.

This study will focus on the addit,ional stresses that

befall a child who is also separat,ed from his siblings, when

taken into care of the Children's Aid Society of lriinnipeg.

These additionaL stresses are often not taken int,o account

when placing children in foster homes. This study, there-

fore, is an attempt to fill a gap in exÍsting research as to

the ramificatÍons of placing sibllngs together as opposed to

separating the sibling unit.

There seems to be no consensus of opÍnion on the part

of social workers as to the merit of placing siblings

together. !Íhether to separate a sibling pair or keep them

together mus t, of course, be decided on an individual basis

by the socÍal worker. However, often the decisive factor in

placing children is the availability of foster homes at the

time the children enter care. Due to the paucity of foster

homes that witl accept two children or more, a social worker
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who reguests that siblings be kept together, ffiâY find that

it is not possible to keep them together; whiLe the converse

is not true, and a social- worker who reguests that siblings

be placed separately will generally be able to do this.

A number of reasons were presented by workers to sub-

stantiate their particul-ar orientation as to whether to keep

siblings together or to separate them. Many workers suggested

that, an attempt should be made to keep the sibl-ing unit intact,

as siblings receive comfort and support from each other, and

in general, are an important element in the socialization

process. Tt was also felt that siblings benefit from the

opportunity to discuss their concerns with each other. This

interaction may have a therapeutic effect. A nurnber of

workers were concerned about the traumatic effects that may

ensue from separatÍng sibl-ings, such as anxiety-reactions,

relationship disturbances and identity probLems.

In contrast with this viewpoint, some workers postulated

that there may be situations when it is not advisable to place

sÍbJ-ings together, such. as where there would be reinforcement

of each other's inappropriate behavior, or where undue

responsibÍl-ity may be placed on an older sibling if kepL with

a younger child.

This study will compare social- functioning of children

placed in foster homes with their siblings with the social
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functioningofchildrenplacedinfosterhomesseparatelyfrom

their siblings. The operational definition of social function-

íng will include the specific areas of self-image; the ability

to form and maintain inter-personal relationships; and behavior

and personality disturbances. The main hypothesis is that

siþlings kept together will be better adjusted in terms of

social functioning than those children separated from their

siblings. Tn order to test this hypothesis, a guestionnaire

vias devised to test the specific areas of social functioning

rnentioned, and was administered to one hundred and forty-one

foster mothers by personal interviews.

To be unwanted by one' s family is one of t'he most cruel

and devastating blows that can befall a person, and placement in

a foster home may seefn, to a child, the final, irrevocable proof
'3

of rejection. Vfhile bondg between parents and children are

customarily strong in our society, the ties between and among

siblings will generally be close, bei-ng second

to the former.4 The relationships of siblings,

in strength only

are not always considered by social workers when placing

in foster homes.

although important,

children

1n
P.281.

3

4

Young,
Soc ial

Leont ine .

Casework,
rrPlacement f rom the Ch ild' s Viewpoint . "
1950. P. 25r.

Irish,
Family

D.P.
r,ife

"Sibling Interaction: A Neglected Aspect
Research." Social- Forces, 42, March, 1964.
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The results indicate that foster children placed wit'h

their siblings exhibit better social functioning than do children

placed separately from their siblings. These results will be

examined in detail in Chapters IV and V'



.t:

marítal

CHAPTER 11

RESEARCH OF THE LÏTERATURE AND PROBÍ,EII,I FORI{UI,ATION

t
The fiero of social work has traditionally focused on

lng wtth

relat.ionships and parent-child relationships when deal-

the constellation of problems concerning famfly life

at come to social service agencies. According to Einstein and

Moss, scant attention has been paid to the third famÍly system--

the.dynamics of sibling relationships. Much of the sociological

and psychological literature on siblings has shed litt]e light

on sibling interactional patterns as they affect the socialization

of the child. A number of reasons have been set forth to account

for this oversight'. .

Fírst, developmental theory, guite correctly, stresses the
primary importance of the parent-child relationship in the
growth process of the Índividual and sees sibling relation-
shÍps aÈ secondary to, or a reflection of, parental attitudes
and behavj-or. Second, and perhaps conseguently, the Ímport-
ance of the síbling system in the growth and socialization of
the chiLd has not been fully recognized. Finally, parents,
when applying to famÍly agencj-es, seldom reguest help prim-
arily with difficulties of sibling relationships, and these
are presented and treated as secpndary to disturbances in
the other.two family subsystems.J

5 Einstein, Gertrude and Ivloss, Miriam S. 'rSome Thoughts on
Sibl ing Relationship.',
P. 549.

social Casework, November, L967.
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This paucity cf information is further discussed by 1rish

in an article

in FamilY Life

entitled "Sibling Interaction: A Neglected Aspect,

Research" . Irish st,ates that:

,,Although considerable significance has been attribut,ed
to sibling relationships by behavioral scientists, little
empirical research has been conducted regarding the inter-
action of siblings with each other.... Social problems
involving children have focused at,tention on the adult-
child dimension.... Research is ngeded concerning this
neglected aspect of family life" . "

"A Child's first experiences of interpersonal relationships
are normally with his parents and siblings. ft is within
the family that he Tearns the patterns and skills of social
intercourse, which he wilL later use to make contacts with
people beyond the family group. But the early social
development of the child is not simply a question of l-ean-
ing skiIls. In his day-to-day contacts with other members
of the family he discovers that affectj-onate relationships
with others are pleasurable and dependable: he begins to
find satisfaction and enjoyment in
ties, and gains confidence in the
others,' and especially of adults."

these primary social
oodwill and loyalty ofI

7

Thus, if a child finds that he cannot depend on his parents

and siblirgs t,o perform this basic function--rernaining with him--

the child may be hesitant in developing meaningful relationships

with persons outside his family.

6

7

Irish, D.p.
Family f,ife

Trasler,
l,ondon:

"sibling Interaction: A Neglected Aspect in
Research. " Social Forces , 42, March , L964,P.279-2BB

Gordon, fn Place of Parents : A Study of Fost,er Care.
Routledge and Kegan Paul, T,td., 1960. P. 229-230.
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For a number of reasons, early social experiences of a

child with hÍs familY are

mental process - lvith his

of special importance in the develop-

mother, the child has his first

relationship with another

all future interpersonal

primary relationshÍp with

experience

person, and

of v'rarm, affectionate

this is the basis for

relationshiPs. It is within this

hÍs mother that a child becomes ah,are of his own value to

others and thus develops a self-concept of worth and usefulness.

The early family environment provides opportunities for learn-

ing skills in making and maintaining relationships with others.

Similarty, sÍbling relatÍonships serve a number of useful

functions in the child's development. A child may see hÍs

sibling as a role model, and this, in turn, mâY encourage the

sÍb1ing to adopt the role of leader in certain areas. one

sibling may be leader in one area, and another in a different

area; thus both siblings are gÍven the opportunÍty of develop-

ing in the areas of leader and follower.

A child who has a sibling connot realistically see himself

I

as the centre of the universe, as he can see a finite availability

of material and immaterÍal. goods, Thus, a sibling, as opposed

to an only child, is rnore IÍkely to learn to accept delayed

gratifications and to become aware of the rights and obligations

of the self and others.

B Traslgr, Gordon. In place of paqenls : A Studv of Foster Care.
London: Routledge and Kegan Paul, Ltd., 1960. p. 17.
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Siblings frequently form alliances and provide support
i

to one another, often against parents, peers and outsiders. 9

Maas and Engler found that "relatÍonship with siblings seemed

to be a major

of the cases

children also

r"rr. 
to This

source of support in about seventy per cent

of chÍldren in foster care, and notably these

showed affect,ion relatíonships with other child-

result would suggest that separation from siblings

mÍght have a harmful effect on the ability of the child to for¡n

relationships with others. An analogy could be drawn with the

effects of maternal deprivation on a child's ability to form

relationships, i.e., if the mother is the first meaningful

adult to the child and thus a model for all further relation-

ships, sibling Ís the first meaningful peer and thus a model

for future peer relationships.

There are therefore, sufficient indicators in the litera-

ture to suggest that sÍblfngs should be kept together whenever

possible, when one consÍders the significant Ímpact siblings

have on each other, and that Separating them may have an adverse

effect on their development.

9 EinsteÍn, Gertrude and Moss, Mirj-am S.
Sibl ing Relationship. " Social Cas ework

"Some Thoughts on
, November, L967. p.553.

10 Meas, Henry s. and Engler, Richard E. Jr., Children in Need
of Parents. New York: Columbia University Press, 1959. p.139.
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a descriptÍve report on sibling relationships, Ej-nstein

state that emotional ambivalence, whj-le present in all

relationships, is particularly prominent in sibling

relationshiPs '

and hate their

and children may alternately profess to love

siblings during the developmental process. The

reasons for this ambivalence may be loecause less emphasis is placed

on sibling harmony than, for example, ment,al harmony; and because

it is relatively safe for a child to express hostility against

a sibling. "A rapÍd shift of 'hot and cold', acceptance and

rejection, closeness and disturbance seems more characteristic
11

of the sibling relatÍonship than of any others-" Social

workers who are guick to reguest siblings be placed separately

because of apparent hostilitY or rejection between sÍbIings,

would do well to consider this factor before hastily deciding

to separate them.

This ambivalent, or even negative relationship between

siblings is, however, only one phase of the developmental

process. SiblÍngs who are very rejecting of one another while

they are young, may develop affectionate emotional ties with

one another as they mature.

T1 E inste in,
on Sibling
1967. p.

RelatÍonship. "
552-3.

Social Casework
Thoughts

November,
Gertrude and Moss, Miriam S. 'rSome



Siþlings spend hours together and share a wide range

of activities'

avenue for the

Interactiol with siblings functions as one

socialization of children. ft helps bring

them into social ¡eality, gives them experience in resolving

interpersonal conflicts, and introduces them to the rights of

oth"rs.12 Thus it can be assumed that' contact with siblings

after placement will help a child in his socialization and

relationshiPs with his Peers.

At times, siblings may act as substitut'es for parents.

Siblings may turn to one another when sufficient attention or

understanding is not shown by the parent. "In some ways,

siblings are more effective teachers than others, âS they may

understand one another's problems better than parents."13

Siblings also help to create a " sense of family" . This can

11

be dysfunctional Ín that so much securlty and

may be formed within the family group that the
L4

insecure or homesick when away from it.

that this insecurity will manifest itself

cohes iveness

mernbers f eel

It thus follows

in the child' s

behavior in relation to his self-image, his behavior, and his

ability to form meaningful relationships with others.

A monograph by Koch discusses the effects siblings have

on the personality development of each individual sibling.

I2 Irish, D.P.
Family Life
rbid.
rbid.

"Sibling Interaction: A Neglected Aspect in
Research. " Social Forces , 42, Ivlarch, L964. p- 2A2.

13
T4
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The study suggests that sibLings have a significant impact

on each other in the develcìpmental process. This study is

important to the postulated design because it points out the

effect siblings have on one another. It could be inferred

from thÍs project that the separation of sibl-ings may adversely

affect social- functionirrg. 15

A study by Elkind reinforces the above staternent, by

pointing out that

and sees himself

a child identifies himself as a sibling

as having an identity within the family con-

stellation. Therefore, if a child is separated from his or

the child's identity is affected,
16

her siblings, that source of

and identity problems rnay ensue.

the importance of keeping siblings together is substantiated

by Trasler who found that those placements in which a sibling

of the child is also placed, or another foster child was present

in the home, are successful more than twice as freguently as

those in which there is no other child at all, or where the
L7

only other children are those of the foster parents. A number

of criterj-a that can be used to describe satisfactory as opposed

15 Koch, He1en L. The Relation of Certain Formal Attributes
of Siblinqs to Attitudes Held toward Each Other and toward
Thejr Parents. New York: Kraus Reprint Co., I97O

16 Elkind, David. ',children's Conceptions of Brother and Sister."
Journal of Genetic Psychology (100) , L962, pp. 129-136.
TrasIer, Gordon. In Place of arents: A Studv of Foster Care.I7
London: Routledge and Kegan Paul, T,td., 1960, p. 222.
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to unsatisfactory foster homes, are stated by Trasler as

follows: The child's emotional, intellectual and materiaL

needs must be met as fu1ly as possible. The relatÍonship

that exists in the foster home must be satisfactory to both

foster parents and foster child. There should be no indication

that the child may later find hÍs environment restrictive or

lacking in any characterÍstic important to his development.

Also, the child should show no serious long-lasting behavior
1B

problems. The last reguÍrement for a successful foster home

can often cause many problems, ëts sorne children are admitted

into care because of specific behavior problems that render

them 'runmanageable'r to their parents; and other children, by

reacting to the events before and at the Lime of placement,

exhibit. serious, although sometimes temporary behavior dis-

turbances.

While the groups of siblings placed apart and siblings

placed together will be considered as two total groups, ârr

important sub-group to be considered in each category is the

variable in terms of ethnic orÍgÍn--specifically Indian (and

Metis) or non-Indian. The reason for this breakdown in terms

of ethnic origin is because it was felt, that Indians in an

1B Trasler, Gordon.
Care. London:

In P1ace of Parents: A Study of Foster
Routledge and Kegan PauL, I,td. 1960.

p. B
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face problems peculÍar to them, making it'

apProPrÍate to consider the.m as a sub-group- Most non-IndÍan

foster children are placed with foster parents whose values

and orientat,ions are somewhat similar to their own' As Lhere

fs a distinct shortage of Indian foster homes, Indian foster

chfldren have the addit,ional stress of moving from the Indian

to the white cuLture. The Indian child will have to leave

behind the 'orientations of the Indian culture in respect to

values and modes of living, and enter a foster home placement

with a different culture that may appear alien to him. Vühile

it Ís recognized that many Indian families livÍng Ín Winnipeg

have assimilated and adopted white middle-cIass values, ¡nost of'

the Indian children that enter the care of Children's AÍd

Society of Vtinnipeg come from homes where middle class values

are not accepted.

while the Indian and Metis populatÍon of winnÍpeg is

estimated to be six to eight percent of the total population

it was found that approximately forty per cent of the children

taken into Children's Aid Society of WÍnnipeg care during a

fifteen month period from ,July 1, 1968 to September 30, L969

v\tere of Indian or Metis descent. This discrepancy Ís explained

by accepting that stresses arÍsing from the dichotomay between

Indians and the predominately white culture contributes to the



þreal<down in Indian families '

It is imPortant to

that will be in evidence

15
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ident,ify normal reacti ons of children

following

famílies and subsequent placement

separatÍon from their

in a foster home. In an

article by Thomas on normal separation reactions of children

following placement in a foster home, it Ís suggested that

placement initiates a grief process which consists of four

indentifiable phases--pre-protest¡ protest; despair; and

detachment. Thomas's table, reproduced below illustrates the

four stages of grief work encountered, and the corresponding

behavior traits and affective reacti ons that may be expected

during each Period.

STAGES OF GRTEF WORK TN TERMS OF CORRESPONDING

BEHAVTOR TRATTS AND AFFECtrTVE REACTTON

Stage of
Grief Vfork

Pre-protést

Protest

Ðespair

Detachment

Behavior Affect

Indifference
Neutral ity

Anger, Crying,
AnxÍety

Depress ion

Self-confidence
Happiness

Euclid J. and Garvie, Isobel K .InS earch of a Wav

s of ChiLdren AdmÍtted lnto Care. Report
of WÍnnÍPe9, September, 1970.

19 llerie,
Home: A
to the Children's Aid SocietY
Winnipeg: The Children's Aid Society of WÍnniPe9, 197O. p'29-30'

ConformÍty, Cp-operation,
Independence

Rebellion, Dependence,
Demandingness

vtithdrawal, Hes itance

Eager to Please,
Co-operation, Independence
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The pre-protest period is characterized by rote behavior

and emotional unÍnvolvement., There is reduced personal

involvement and, in general, affect is extremely shallow. The

second stage, the protest period, is marked by anger and behavioral

disturbances. Anx j-ety, weeping and a feeling of helplessness are

fn evÍdence. As the child works through these feellngs of

futility, the third stage, characterized by depression, despair

and apathy ensues. It is estj-mated that it requires approximately

a nÍne month perÍod for thÍs process to pass, and to develop, Ínto

the detachment phase where the primary investment in the lost object

has been resolved. At this point, the child has a sense of mastery

because he has worked through hÍs grief process. HÍs behavior

becomes organized and purposeful and he Ís able to seek new

rel-ationshÍps with others. Because 'rthey have lost an object or

obJ ects ,

to find a

emotfonal

they have had to adapt to that loss, and they have had

obtain the neededsubstitute object from whom they can

assistance to enable them to resume a course of psycho-
20socÍa1 development.rl

The loss of parents would fit, into this theoretical frame-

work as object loss. When a child loses his parents, ft is

suggested that he will need all the support the environment can

provide, in order to resolve hÍs object 1oss. It is suggested

20 Thomas, carolyn B. "The Resolution of Object Loss Following
Foster Home p1acement.,, SmÍth College Studies Ín Social-VtcEb
XXXvIl, ilune Lg67. P. Læffi
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that sÍblings provide one another with additional support that

should expedite resolutfons of the inÍtial grief reactions.

ft is hypothesized that having a sibling is particularly

important to a foster child until this grief is resolved; and

that siblings placed together will manifest fewer dysfunctional

behavior symptoms durÍng the first nine months of placement

than will children who are separated from their siblings.

During the preprotest period, foster parents may be lulled

into a false sense of confidence that the child has settled

guickly and with relative ease into his new environment. When

the child enters the next two stages, however, particularly the

protest stage, foster parent,s may be bewildered by the inexplÍcable

change in his behavfor. and vÍew these behavior changes as an

abnormal reaction to the foster home situation, rather than as

normal behavior reactions during the grief process. In separa-

tion, as in other aspects of child care, interpretation by the

socÍal worker of expected behavioral changes can go far towards

helping foster parents understand and help the child through

this process. Otherwise the foster parents may assume that the

child has a severe behavioral disturbance, and reguest that he

be moved.

There is generally a consensus of opÍnion that foster hornes

have many advantages over orphanges or other such institutions.
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fraditionally, however, .u.i, foster home has cared for only

one or a few fost,er childre.n, and there existed a great need

fot foster homes that would accept a large number of children

from one famiJ-y. This need has been met by child caring

agencfes through the development of a number of differen! types

of group foster homes. One way of meetlng the challenge which

is particularly relevant to thfs study, Ís through agency-owned,

famillz group homes. The agency buys or rents a house and employs

foster parents to care for all the children in one family.

As the agency owns the home even if the foster parents

leave the employ of the agency, the physical environment of the

children re¡nalns intact and the children are not separated from

familiar surroundings. Another important consideratlon, is

that as the foster parents are employees of the agency, they

are expected to adjust their lÍfe style to meet the needs of

the children in their care, rather than having the foster

children adjust to a foster family's existing modes of living,

as 1s common, fn traditÍonal fost,er ho*"".2I

Placement in a foster home can be a traumatÍc experÍence

for a chiLd, âs the child faces two major changes in his lÍfe--

2I DowlÍng, Dona1d D. 'rNew Methods of care." The Annals of
the American Acade mw of p
September. 1964. p. 5L-2.

olíticaL and Soclal ScÍence,
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what he is leaving and what he is going t,o. As bad as his

own home may appear,

of belonging; whereas

hostÍle to him'22

Holmes and Rahe

his home offered him security and a sense

a foster placement may appear alÍen and

"Placement from the Child's VÍewpoÍnt.'l
31, 1950. p. 25I.

have found the major changes in a personrs

LJ-fe style, i.e. in his family const,ellatÍonr rêsidence, group

and peer relatÍonships, cause a stress whÍch may evoke psycho-

physÍologÍcal reactLons in the Índividual. All major changes

Ín life style create stress and necessitate readjustment.

"social readjustment includes the amount and duration
of change fn one's accustomed pattern of life result-
ing from various life events. As defined, social
readjustment measures the intensity and length of
time necessary to accommodate to a life event, r€-

gardless of the desirabilitv of this event.r'

Although the life events referred to in the study are

desfgned for adults and not for children, a number of lÍfe

events described can be dÍrectly applied to chÍldren, and more

specÍfically to children entering foster care. For example,

Holmes and Rahe's Social Readjustment Rating Scale list's as

major stressful life events--"change in living conditions'r i
trchange in schools"; "change of recreatÍon'r; "change Ín sleeping

habits"; 'rchange in church activities'r i change in socÍal

22 Young,
Social

LeontÍne.
Casework,



activítiesrri rrchange in residence"i "revÍsÍon in personal

haþits,,; 'lchange Ín eating hanits" i and rrchange in number of

family get-togethers". AtrI of the above changes are directly

applicable to a child when he enters foster care.

Tn addÍtÍon to the above, the three most stressful events

Llsted on the Social Readjustment Rating Scale for adults are:

death of a spouse; dlvorce; and marÍtaL separation. ft wouLd

be dlfficult and futile to attempt to determine whÍch of the

three most stressful events that can befall an adult would most

closely represent the stress that a child encounters when

separated from his parents. ËIowever, Ít Ís safe to assume that

this event would rank extremely high on a list of stresses that

might befa1l a chfld. SÍmi1ar1y, separation from sibtings would

aLso rank very high as a stressful lÍfe event. It behooves social

workers, to see that, a chÍld enterj-ng agency care and prot,ectÍon,

encounter as few stresses as possi¡te.23

Lj.st of Hvpotþeses

Ihe main hypothesis is that siblings kept together wÍll be

better adjust,ed in terms of thelr social functÍoning as measured

on a questÍonnaire designed to test social functioning as corn-

pared wÍth those chlldren separated from their siblings.

23 Hotmes, Thomas H., and Rahe, RÍchard H. ,rThe Social Re-
adjustment Rating Scale.,t
11, 1967. pp. 2L3-2I7.

ilournal of PsychosomatÍc Research
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Because of the large proportion of Indian and Metis children

in the sample, and because of "p."ial 
problems these chÍldren

may have when entering foster home care, a sub-hypothesis is

that non-Indian chÍIdren will be better adjust,ed than IndÍan

children in the area of social functÍoning.

As a child customarÍly goes through a grief work process

upon entering care after separatÍon from his family, and this

grlef work process is generally not resolved until nine months

after entering care, it is hypothesj-zed that siblings placed

together will manifest fewer dysfunctional behavj-or symptoms

durÍng the fÍrst nine months of placement than will chÍldren

who are separated from their siblings.

Because of the many advantages offered Ín terms of

security to chÍldren in family group homes, it Ss hypothesized

that children who remain wÍth their siblÍngs in a family group

home will manffest fewer dysfunctíona1 behavior symptoms than wÍ11

those children who are separated from their sÍbllngs, and also

those chÍldren who are wÍth their sibtfngs, j,n a traditional foster
home.

In the group of ,siblings placed t,ogether it is possible

for chlldren in each group to fall into one of four categories:

1) siblings will be the only two chÍldren in the home;

2l siblings will be ln the home only with other foster
children;

3) sÍblÍngs will be in the home only with foster-
parentsr own children;
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4l sÍbllngs wÍIl be in the home with other foster
children and foster parents' own children.

SÍm1larly, in the group where siblings are placed

Separately, the child may be l-n one of four categories:

l) chlld is only chlld in the home¡

2l child Ís fn home only with other foster chiLdren¡

3) chÍld is Ín home only with foster parent,si o$rn
children;

4) child Ís in home with other foster childrert
and foster parents' own children.

It is hypothesized that children placed with their sÍblings

will exhibÍt fewer dysfunctional behavior traits than

children placed separately from their slblings in each

respective category.



CHAPTER TII

METHOD

The operational definÍtÍon of social functioning

includes the specific areas of self image; Ínter-personal

relationships i and behavior and personalfty disturbances.

As it Ís felt that children, âs well as adult,s, often express

thefr true feelings through behavior rather than through words,

ft is possible to translate the formal definition of these

concepts into observable events. It was decided that observa-

tlon of behavior relatÍve to the indicators would produce the

relevant data that would inevitably reflect, the formal concept.

The dependent, variable in the study is the chÍId's social

functfonÍng; and the Índependent variable is whether the chÍld

fs separated from his sibling or placed with hÍs sibling.

In choosÍng the sampler ân effort was made to include the

total populatÍon of chíldren that carne into care of Children's

Aid SocÍety of Winnipeg at the sarne time as a sÍbling, and r^tere

still in care at the time of study. For the purpose of this

study, only those children who entered at the same time as their

slblings r,rrere Íncluded. SiblÍngs who ca¡ne into care at different

tfmes would have been separated from their siblings prior to

admÍssion, thus additional factors would be Íntroduced for which

it would be dÍffÍcult to control. Children from one family

!Ùere regarded as sÍbling sets for thÍs study, only when there was
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no more than a five-year age difference, older or younger, aS

ft was felt that if children \^,ere wfthin fÍve years of one

another, they would at least be occasional playmates and share

gome interests \^rith one another; while if t'he age difference

were rnore than fÍve years, they would not have as great an

effect on one another. It is realized that a child who is a

great deal older than a sibling may have strong ties with his

sibling. However, these ties may be of a parent-child nature,

rather than true sibling ties, thus these sibling sets \^refe

not included Ín our samPle-

Vte will dÍstinguish the two groups in the sample from one

another in terms of a single characteristÍc--whether chÍldren

are pJ-aced with siblÍngs or separately frpm siblings; thus any

real differences whÍch are found in_ theÍr behavÍor can be

at,trÍbuted to the variable. One group lvas composed of children

who entered the care of ChÍidren's Ald Society of WinnÍpeg at

the same tÍme as their siblings, and who were subseguently placed

ln separate foster homes. fhe other group was composed of

children who entered care at the sarne time as theÍr siblings,

who were placed together in the sarne foster home.

It was found that lndian children made up 39.5% of the

total sample. ThÍs findÍng would suggest that this sample is

in keeping wfth the ratío of IndÍan and non-Indian chi-'u'lre:t
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...admltted into care by Children's Aid Soclety of WlnniPeg'

fn short, although no effort was made to fnclude children

fn terms of ethnic origin Ín proportlon to Èhe total Child-

ren,s Aid Socfety of Iflnnfpeg populatlon of foster chfldren,

It was found that the two groups, in essence, were comparable

In nature relatlve t,o the Indian non-Indian dimenslon of the

total Chlldren's AÍd society of wlnnlpeg populatÍon.

fhe age of the sample ranged from the age of flve to

thlrteen years, The chtldren under age five in the infancy

otî pre-school age range htere not' fncluded ln the sample, âÊ

it was felt that relationship buildl.ng and malntenance was an

l_mportant parameter and would be difflcult to measure wlth the

indlvldual younger than f ive years oId. simiJ-arly, adolescents

were not Íncluded tn the sample due to the special difficultÍes

that adolescents encounter during thls period of thefr lJ-ves.

AdoLescents freguently present some sort of problems to thefr

natural parents and vlce-versa. The struggle for lndependence,

resentment of adult rpstrÍctions, vLolent mood swfngs, the need

for acceptance and the importance of peers--atl bring teenagers
24

Lnto temporary confllct with parents" Because of these

normal problerRs with leenagers, it wouLd be difflcult to declde

24 parflt, ,Jessle, ed. Thè communityrs chlldren. London:
Longmansr Green and Co., Ltd., 1967. P. 48'
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'whlch dysfunctlonal behavior could be attrfbuted to the

foster home and to separat,ion from parents and sibllngs, and

whlch is normal teenage developmen't'

The total nuniber of children who met the sample demands

fnitfally totalled 286 chlldren; however, lt became apparent

that not all of these chlldren could be used in the sample.

fhere v,rere a number of slblfngs who had been taken lnto care

at the same t,lme, but who had been placed |n fnstltutlons.

It was felt tha,t these individuals would be subject to unfque

envfronmental supports and pressure. AISo, lack of a con-

slstent motherÍng flgure would aLso be a varlable that ls not

fn evfdence fn foster homes. It v\tas also felt, that relatÍon-

shfp development would be dffferent for children ln lnstltu-

tfons than ln their ohtn or foster homes. Because chfldren ln

lnstltutlons flnd themselves in a much different, situatÍon

than those children who are placed fn a famlly settJ-ng, institu-

tfonalized chfLdren $tere not lncluded fn the sample.

Chltdren who met the crLteria of the sample but who had

moved eonslderabLe dlstances from the clty of l{innipeg also

were not lncluded in the sample. The reaõon for thfs was that

all intervfews vrere conducted bi the research team members ln

an effort to enhance the consfstency of the findlngs. There-

fore, 1t was felt that ft was J.mperatJ-ve that aLl foster
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mothers be readlly accesslble for personal fnterviews by

the research team members. fhe ffnal sample consisted of

two hundred chfldren--one hur¡dred chfldren placed wfth thelr

siþl.1ngs and one hundred chfldren placed seParately from

thefr sibllngsr

In order to test Èhe hypotheses, a questfonnafre htas

formulat,ed dealfng wfth the areas of self-image, lnterpersonal

relationshlps, and behavioral and personalfty disturbances.

Through readlng the lit,erature on normal chfld development

as lvell as the effects of the trauma of separation on a chlldrs

development, a series of questions was formulated t,o test the

above.

An effort was made to choose relevant indfcators that

would reflect the important aspects of a chfld's functioning

within the foster home. It was recognized that these indfcators

would not, be aLl encompasslng in relatlon to a chlldrs total

socfal adjustment. Hovuever, the literature would suggest that

the chosen lndicators arereflectfve of a chlld's social functfoning

wlthfn the foster home settlng.

In order to measure the degree of socfal functlonlng, three

maJor speciffc areas of functloning were chosen:

f) degree of self-concePti

2) degree of socÍa1 lntêractioni

3) degree of adJustment in relatÍon to behavior
and personalfty traits.
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self-concepts are reflected Ín behavfor and thus subJect

to fnvestigatfon. Through the enguÍrfes of lnvestlgators,

ft has been found that "good self concepts are related to

general.ly adequate soclal functloning".25 The literature

suggests that indlvlduals with posltive self-concepts wfll be

less anxJ-ousr êre Judged to be generally better adjusted,

more effective ln groups, less defensive and consÍderably more

honest with themselves. The lndivfdual wlth a poor self-

concept is deplcted as often despairíng, overly lntrospective,

self-crltical, anxfous, insecure, cynical and reJect,ing of

others.

Festingerr s cognÍtÍve dlssonance theory suggests that

seLf-concepts will change 1n the direction of overt, behavlor

reLatlng to 1t. This, fn fact, means that If a drastic change

J"n cfrcumstances occurs 1n a persont s llfe style and anxiety

and insecurity ensue, the subseguent result wtll be a poorer

self-1mage.

This has signiflcance ln relatÍon t,o this study fn that

1t has been hypothesized that children who are separated from

their famlLies wftl suffer from insecurity whfch wfll manffest

ltself ln the chfld's'behavior fn relatlon to his self-fmage.

25 Mccandless, Boyd R. Children¡ Behavior and Development
Nehr York¡ ÏIort, Rinehart and hlj-nston¡ Inc., 1967. p. 265.
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Xt vüas further hypothesized that thfs anxlety and insecurlty

wil.l be 1n evidence to a greater degree for chfldren placed

separately from their siblings than would be the case for

slblings placed together. Festfngerrs concept would reinforce

the suggestlon that self-Ímage would be affected by the loss
26

of oners sibJ"lng.

A chiLd's interpersonal relatfonshlps \^tere chosen as a

maJor area to be studied because of the profound effect of

the famlly--slbllngs as well as Parents--on a chfld's develop-

ment ln this area. As a chfld goes through the developmental

stages fn our society, he must, Iearn the skilLs that are

necessary for meanlngful soclal lnteractlon. In essence. he

must be able to anticipate role expectatlons, fnterpret the

norns that are attached to these asstgned roles, and Ín general,

learn to survive ln the soclal mflfeu. As the chlld grovrs

older, the demand upon hfm for an ever-fncreasfng repertoire

of soefal skflls becornes evfdent, and his abflity to meet or

not to meet the regufred leve1 of sklll J-n making and mafntain-

lng relationships will have a profound effect on hÍs soclal

functloning. Thfs means, that the degree to whlch he fnteracts

wlth others, and the way the members of society lnÈeract wlth

hfm, wfll lnevitably have an fmpacÈ on hLs socÍal functioning.

26 Mccandless, Boyd R. chfldren: Behavior and Devel nt.
Neh, York¡ Hortr RÍnehart and VÍlnston, IrIc.¡ t967. p. 288.
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The lfterature suggests that chlldren tend to act out

their frustratfons and anxfeties fn terms of behavior and

personallty disturbances. Behavioral and personalfty dfs-

turþances may Lnclude over-aggressiveness. wLthdrawal, night-

mares, eneuresis, excessive crying and a number of other be-

havloral disturbances that, are symptomatic of maladJustment

and dlsturbance. It thus follows that many children who are

placed ln foster homes are under conslderable stress and wlLl

be unabLe to cope with the addltfonaL pressures, and as a

result thelr social functfonlng will be affected !n terms of

behavioral and personality dlsturbances"

In formulating the questionnaire, seventy-ffve guestlons

were original.ly deslgned. In order to catch and solve un-

forseen dÍfffcultfes in the guestÍonnaire's construction and

admlnlstration. a pretest of the guestionnafre was admfnistered

to parent,s of twenty chlldren. The criterlon for choosfng

chfldren for the pretest, was highly subject,lve--they were

chlldren known by members of the research team between the

ages of ffve and thirteen. HaLf of the chlldren in the pretest

vùere Judged by members of the research team, thefr teachers

and often theLr parents to be 'tproblem chfldren'r or chlldren

with problems 1n social functioning: while half of the chlldren

h¡ere consldered to be functioning normally. Children at each
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age level were used to test 1f the guestfonnafre could be

adapt.ed for age-approprlate behavlor-

ft was felt that the guestlonnaÍre valfdly measured

socfal functlonJ-ng as there was a real difference fn the

scores of the two groups In the pretest.

Those guestlons of the origlnal seventy-five that showed

Llttle difference between the two groups, or lvere conslstently

answered 'rsometimes'r for both groupsr were eliminated from

the guestlonnaire. Those qrrest,Lons that !ùere not, clearly

understood by the Foster parents were efther re-worded or

ellminated from the ffnal questionnaíre. To avoíd a mental set

in answerfng questions, the fffty quest,fons that remained fn

the guestlonnaire followfng the pretest h,ere placed fn random

order fn the grrestfonnaire wlth relation t,o the specfffc area

of social functlonfng belng measured, and also wit'h regard to

posftfve and negative responses. (See Appendix A for guestlon-

nalre) .

An attemþt was made to keep guestlon structure short, and

slmple, with clear meanJ-ngs. An effort was also made to

word the guestfons so that they would not be bfased or emotion-

ally slanted. Questlons were formula ted ln a general way, e.g.

"Is he generally co-operatlve 1n the foster home.'r as well as

rlìore speci-fically, e.gt. "Does he have dlfficulty gett,ing along

w{th oLher chfldren fn the home.'r By usfng both types of

I

I

i

I
I
I
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:

!
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questions, it was felt a more accurate pÍcture of the childrs

soclal functJ'onfng could be obt'afned'

Foster parents were not asked to make assessments of the

cïrlld's socLal functfoning as lt was felt that' such assessments

would be subJectlve rather than obJectlve. It v'¡as felÈ that

a ,,halo effect,' might prevall, 1.e., if foster parents were

havfng no problems wfth the foster chfld, they mlght present

a more positive pfcture of hlm than was accurater Conversely'

if they were having dffflcult,ies with the chlld ln a number

of areas, they mtght generalize and present him as havlng

dlfficulties {n all areas. AIso, many foster parents feel

that a chlld's social functioning is a direct reflectÍon on

them as foster parents, and thus might try to present chl-ldren

as befng better than they are in order to enhance thefr ovìtn

images as foster Parent,s

To avofd these above problems as much as posslble,
a

guestfons v,rere deslgned so that the foster parent could object-

ively state the childrs behavlorl 1.ê. whether a certafn be-

havlor was a typical occurrence, whether it had never occurred,

or whether lt occurred at various lntervals-

It was felt that foster parents, partÍcularly the foster

mother, would be quallfled to answer guestions about the

chtldts behavlor. fn order to ensure that foster parents

v\rere welJ.-acquafnted with the chlld's behavior, three months

vuas estabLÍshed as the minfmum length of time a child had
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þeen 1n that partJ-cu1ar foster home.

The chlLd was not fnterviewed as Ít was felt that chLldren,

especfally young chlLdren tend to express thefr feellngs

through behavlor rather than through words, and that typlcat

þehavfor may be better observed by the foster mother through

daily conÈact, than by an J.ntervlewer ln the course of several

hours.

A number of steps were taken to make test admÍnfstratfon

as unfform as possible and to reduce the presence of fnter-

v1.ewer þlas. ¡¡aving the research t,eam adminlster the guestlon-

naire, rather than havlng lt adml:nLstered by soclal workers of

Chfldrents Afd Socfety of WLnnipeg was one rneans of controLl-

fng for unfformity of questionnafre admfnJ-stratlon. Also,

lnstructfons for the guestlonnalre were typed on the guestlon-

nalre, and read to the foster parents by the fnt,ervievüer, to

ensure that the foster parent,s would have a unlform conceptlon

of the study. Meetlngs were held wlth the research team to

dfscuss the varÍous problems that mfght be encountered and

unfform methods of handllng such problems were agreed upon.

After each fnterviewer had conducted flve intervÍews, another

meeting of the lntervfe\trers was held to dfscuss further problems

encountered and methods of deaLing wlÈh them, as well as to

check for unfty ln admlnistratfon.
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Durlng the fntervlew, the foster parent and the Ínter-

Vlewer each had copies of the gueist,fonnaire. The int,ervfewer

read the accompanylng Lnstructlons and each guestfon to the

foster mother, and the lntervÍewer scored the answer on the

ansh,er sheet. Foster parents lvere gLven a chofce of five

answe¡s as to the chlldt s behavlor--'rneverrr t "seIdom" t rrsome-

tfmestf ¡ "oft,en';t 'ral.vtays'r. As it was reaLized that these terms

mfght be amblguous, a deflnftfon was glven of what each word

should means

Never - Chltd does not do thfs to my knowledge

Seldom - chlld rarelY does this

Sometimes - Chlld does and does not exhlblt this
behavior egually often

Often - Chlld does this more freguently than not

. Always - chlld always exhibfts this behavior

In order to ensUre that foster parents were aüare of the

deffnitlon of each word, two sample guestlons were given to the

foster parent and further fnterpretatlon was glven to the

foster parent at this time if problems were encountered Ín

answerfng.

The research group trj.ed to create a non-threatenJ.ng

atmosphere in whlch the foster trnrent would feel free to

answer the questfons honestJ-y, wfthout fear of censure tf

thefr foster chlIdr s behavÍor was unacceptable. One means
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of accomplfshing this was by removing the element of authorlty

þy separatlng thts study from the ausplces of Chtldrenr s Ald

Society of Wlnnipeg and assurÍng the foster parents that this

study was sponsored by the llniversity of tvlanftoba.

Before conductfng the Lnt,erviews, the socfaL htorkers

were contacted by letter (See Appendix B of this letter).

The purpose of the study was explaJ.ned, and the social worker

was reguested to contact the foster parents to clarify the

purpose of the study and t,o ascertaLn lf the foster parents

vrere wftling to partJ-cipate fn thls study.

.Foster parents were also sent a letter statlng the purpose

of the study and assurJ-ng them that specÍfic answers about

their foster chiLd would be kept conffdentlal. (See Appendfx

C for thfs letter).

tfhile in many cases the relatlonship already existing

between foster mother and the foster chlld's soclal worker

could have been used to advantage lf the social worker had

admfnistered the guest,ionnafre, Ít was felt that the foster

mother mlght tend not to be honest for fear t'hat the child

mlght be moved to another home, or that the foster parentsl

stature with the agency mfght suffer 1f the chlld was exhlbit-

ing too many behavior Problems.

Foster parents l^tere assured that, there were no 'rrJ-ght'l
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or ,'h,rongrt anshters and that' they were merely reporting on

þehavlor that had occurred. Alsor.to mlnÍmize the possibfllty

of threat Ln answering, the foster parentsr name was not

placed on the guestionnaire or answer sheet. Questlons were

asked in terms of other famlly members present ln the home

with regard to age and sex e¡ty, and no names or other in-

formatlon about family members were sought'

Irlmf tations of the Studv

onellmftalionofthestudywasthefactthatnotallof

the slbllngs that htere orlginally chosen for the sample htere

included ln the flnaL sampJ.e. Slblings were omltted from the

study if thelr socLal worker felt that the J.nvolvement of that

child would present a problem to the foster parents. Addit'1ona1

chlldren were excLuded from the sampJ-e when foster parents

refused to part,iclpate in Èhe study'

In addftlon t,o desfgnlng a Çuestlonnaire to admÍnfster

to foster parents t,o test socj-al functioning, an additional

quest,Íonnalre was deslgned to be admLnistered to the chLldrs

teacher. A,S WeII as measuring behavlor and personallty

dfsturbances, Lnter-personal reLatlonships and self-J'mage¡

thts questJ-onnaire also included school performance and att'end-

anceasanlmportantareabelngmeasured.Apretestwas

I
t

i

I

I
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adminlsteredtoteachersoftwentychlldrenfol].ov¿ingt'he

gameproceduresusedinthepretestfort,hefosterhome

questlonnaire.Itwaspiannedtousebothquestionnafres

toprovfdeamorecompleteassessmentofthechlld'ssocial

functj.on,fng,asitwasfeltthatschoolperformancewou].dbe

anlmportantindicatorofthechlld'ssoclalfunctfoning¡.

ûnfortunately, thfs aspect of the research project' was

abandonedbecauseofthemanydlfficultÍeslnvolvedinterms

of time and accesslblllty of teachers. (see Appendfx D for

school guestlonnaire)'

An addftlonal llmitatlon was t'hat lt' was beyond the

scopeofthlsresearchproject.toincludepersonalftyor

projectfvepsychologtcaltestswtththechfld,evelat,hough

such tests would have been benefictal in assessing t'he chiLdrs

total social functlonlng'



CTTAPTER IV

PRESENTATION. AND ANAI,YSIS OF DATA

This chapter compares the data measurlng the socfal

functfoning of sibllngs placed together Ín fcster horne care,

wíth that of slbllngs placed in separate foster homes.
27

Of the total populatlon of 1688 chÍIdren 1n the care of

the Children's AÍd Society of VüfnnlPegr 286 children met the

reguirements of the sample. Hoh,ever, for reasons which have

been explaÍned previously, the final sampJ-e consÍsted of 200

chlldren, half belng chfldren placed with siblfngs in a foster

home, and the other half betng children placed separately from

sÍblfngs

The guestions lrrere devÍsed to rneasure the degree of either

positive or negatlve soclal functfonÍng. Questfons measurÍng

poslt,ive social functioning were scored on a scale rangÍng from

five to one polnt, !,rhereas guestfons measuring negative social

.functloning l^,ere scored on a scale ranging from one to flve

points. Thus, a lower score lndlcated better social functloning,

and a higher Fcore represented less satlsfactory social function-
2A

lng. The lowest raw score attainable in the fÍfty-ltem guestÍon-

naire was fffty, and the hlghest was two hundred and fifty.

27 ThÍs was the total number of chfldren Ln care at the commence-
ment of the study, October, L97L.
Hereafter, the term 'tlower'r, when used in reference tO Scgres,
wflt be substltuted by the term rrbetterrr, referrlng to better

socj-al functloning. Converselyr the term "higher" (scores)
wltl be referred to as "less satÍsfactory" social functfonlng.
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SamPle

Siblings Placed
together

Siblfngs placed
apart

39

TABLE 1

COMPARTSON OF SIBLTNGS PI,ACED
TOGETTTER ATID SIBLINGS PT.,ACED
APART, BY TO1rAL II,IEAN SCORES

Total Mean Score

96 .59

LO4.44

TABLE 2

COIVIPARISON OF SIBLTNGS PLACED
TOGETTIER AND STBI,INGS PI,ACED
APART, BY SEI,F-TMAGE, REI,ATIONSHTP,
ANÐ BEHAVIOR A¡üD PERSONALITY
DISTURBANCES SCORES

SampIe

Sfbl ings
placed together

Siblings
placed apart

Behavíor and
PersonalÍty
Disturbances

40.51

43.5-l

A comparfson of the two sample groups Ín Tables 1 and 2 fndÍcates

that slblings placed together scored consfstq¡tly better 1n each

area, than dÍd slblfngs placed apart. This finding supports

the major hypothesis which states that sfblings placed together

wfll evidence more satfsfactory socía1 funct,ioning than sfbllngs

placed apart.

Number

100

100

Number
SeI f- image nelation-

ship

100

L00

2L.72

2 3.80

34. 36

37 ,O7
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TABI,E 3

COMPARISON OF SIBLINGS PLACED

EOGETHER AND SIBLTNGS PIJ\CBD
APART BY EIHNIC ORIGIN, AND

TOTAI, MEAN SCORES

Ethnic Orfgln Total Mean score

Indian sibtings together
Indian slbllngs aPart

9L.72
100.04

Non-Indian slblings together
Non-Indian sfblings aPart

99.95
LO7.12

TABLE 4

COMPARISON OF SIBLINGS PLACED

TOGETHER AND SIBÍ,TNGS PI,ACED

APART BY SELF-IMAGE, RELATIONSTTIP,
AND BEHAVIOR AND PERSONAI,ITY
DISTURBANCE SCORES

n ScoresEthnÍc OrÍgin Behavlor and
PersonalÍtY
Dls t ces

IndÍan slblings
together
Indian siblfngs
apart

38,95

40. 36
I

I
l.

I

lì,i

i

Non-Indian siblfngs
t,ogether
Non-IndÍan sfbllngs
apart

4t.66

45. 53

The findlngs tabulated in |fables 3 and 4 do not support the

subhypothesis that non-Indlan sibllngs would score better than

Number

4L
38

59
62

Relatlon-
ship

SeIf-
ImageNumber

3r.80

36.2L

36.13

37.59

22.L6

24.OO

2t.07

23.47

4L

38

59

62
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lndtan sfbtings in socfal functionfng. Both the Indian

sfþlings placed together and those placed apart' scored

consistentlybetterthanËheirnon-Indlancounterparts.

TABI,B 5

COMPARISON OF SIBLINGS PLACED

TOGETIIER Ar{D SIBI'INGS PI-'ACED

APART IN CARE FOR Í,ESS THAN

I{ONTITS BY MEAN SCORES

Sample

Slblings P1aced
together
Síblings Placed
apart

Behavior and
PersonaJ.itY
Dist nces

40.7L

43.26

An analysis of Table 5 reveals that siblfngs placed together

score conslstently better in all areas of social functÍonfng'

Thls flnding supports the sub-hypothesfs that sÍblings placed

together in foster homes will exhlbit better social functlonfng

durlngtheflrst.nlnemonthsofadjustmentandseparation

traurnarthanwillsiblfngsplacedinseparatefosterhomes'

(rhetatrleforcomparÍsonofsiblingsincareovernfne

months 1s ín APPendix E, Table E3')

I

I

L

;l
li

ylean score
Relatfon-

ship
Self-
ImageTotal

Num-
ber

36.35

38.3623.63

2L.469e.52

105.25

2A

19
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TABI.E 6

COMPARISON OF SIBLTNGS PTJACED
TOGETHER AND STBI.¡INGS PI¡ACED
APART BY TYPE OF FOSTER HOME

PI,ACEMENTT AND MEAN SCORES

Sample

Sibllngs placed together
in Family Group llome

SfblÍngs placed together
in tradLtfonal foster
home

Sfbllngs placed apart
in traditional foster
homes

Behavlor c
Personallty
D t nces

43.23

39.55

43.5'7

The findfngs fn Table 6 do not support the sub-hypothesfs that

sfbllngs placed together fn family group homes wlll show a more

satlsfactory degree of socfal functLonlng than slbJ.lngs in

traditlonal foster homes. The scores recorded by the three

groups show the famlJ.y group home populatLon to be the least

satLsfactory group fn terms of social functionÍng, scorfng

substanttatly poorer than sibllngs placed together fn tradLtfonal

foster homes, and minfmally poorer than slbllngs placed apart ln

traditfonaL foster homes. Some factors whfch possfbly contrlbute

to this unexpected flnding are dlscussed In the next chapter.
i

l

Num
ber

Total Self-
fmage

Relation-
shlp

100

2A

72

104. 88

93.67

L04.44

23.53

21 .08

23.80

38. 11

33.04

37.O7
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TABLE 7

COMPARISON OF SIBLINGS PI¡ACED TOGETHER
J\SID S.IBLTNGS PI,ACED APART BY CATBGORY
oF FOSTEE HOME POPUI¡ATION ANp MEAN_SCORES

n cores

li

Ir
I

I

i

l

Sample

No other chfldren
ln foster home

SfblJ.ngs toge
Siblíngs apart

Vffth non-sibllng
foster chlldren

Siblfngs togethe
stbtlngs apart

With foster parentst
chlldren as the only
other children

Sfbllngs together
Sfblfngs apart

Wtth n,on-sibling foster
chlldren and foster
parentr s own chLldren

Slbllngs together
Siblfngs apart

Behavior a
Personality
Dlst

4L.96
45. 83

39.33
43.72

39.40
42 -85

37.00
43.75

TabLe 7 is consistent 1n its support of the maJor hypothesJ-s as weLl

as the sub-hypothesis whlch states that children placed in foster

homes wlth their sibLfngs w1Il functl-on better than children

separated from thelr slblfngs fn foster care, no matter what

partfcular constellatlon of children comprfses the foster home
I

I

r Total
Self-
Imaþe ship

Relati

5

24

52
L2

l8
29

25
35

100.08
108.61

95.93
104.06

93. 16
103.00

g3 .40
105.83

2L.92
23.66

22.66
23.55

2L.36
23.65

19.00
24.25

36.30
39.12

33.94
36.79

32.40
36.50

27.40
37.83
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population. This is demonstrated by the better score achieved

þy Êlbl1ngs placed t'ogether Ín each category'

It is noted that sfbllngs placed together fn a foster

home which also contalned the foster parentsr natural children

and other foster chfldren obtained a substantially better score-

slnce the sample was only flve and the nature of the data Pre-

cludes statistical validation, undue emphasfs should not' be

placed on thÍs ffndfng. Hovtever, independent and more refLned

study of thls type of placement may be warranted'



CHAPTER V

CONqLUSIONS

Thfs study deveJ.oped out of a concern about the effects

of separatÍng siblJ-ngs who c*me fnto foster care sLmultaneously.

It vt,as thought that there would be a dlfference in the soclal

functioning of siblfngs placed together and siblings placed

apart.

A revLew of the llterature suggested that siblíngs placed

together woujld perform more satisfactorlly fn areas of obser-

vable socíal functionfng than would sfbllngs placed apart.

Thls became the major hypothesLs. From the literature germane

to the subJect, a' number of sub-hlpotheses r,r¡ere also formulated.

These sub-hypoÈheses r,veres

a) Non-Indian sfbllngs would be signlficantly better adJusted

than Indlan sfblfngs in the areas of social functionfng

studíeda

b) Sfblfngs placed together in foster home care would manffest

fewer dysfunctlonal behavfour symptoms durfng the first nfne

months of placernent than would sibllngs separated Ín carei

c) Siblings placed together fn famfly group homes would show

a more satisfactory degree of social functfonÍng than

sibllngs ln traditíonal foster homes ì

d) Chlldren placed fn foster homes wlth theÍr siblings would

functÍon better than chfLdren separated from their sibllngs
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in foster carer rro matter what partfcular constellatfon of

children comprised the foster home populatlon. (ftre categories

of foster home populatfon are desfgnated ln Table 7,

A questLonnalre was designed and Ímplemented to Èhe foster

parents of the sample which consfsted of Èwo hundred children

fn care of the Chlldrenr s Aid Socfety of Greater WinniPê9.

Íhe results were.tabulated and reLated to the hypotheses.

The nature of the data obtalned precluded the appJ.icatfon

of statfstfcal signlflcance tests. The three t,ests whÍch vtere

rj-gorously scrutinized for their appllcabflity u¡ere the Chl-

Square, the Two-Tafled, and the Kasmaroff tests. Each was

found to be fnapplfcable. Thfs fnabillty to obtain statistical

vatldatfon of the ffndings was considered to be a limftatfon of

the study. Hovtever, because the study was of a comparatlve-

descrfptlve nature, ft, was thought to be valuable, both in-

trinsically and as a base for subseguent studfes whlch could

be structured so as to lnclude statfstfcal valÍdatlon as a

major component.

An analysls of the data obtained lndicated consistent support

of the maJor hypothesis whfch staÈed that slbllngs placed to-

gether fn foster home care would demonstrate better soclal

functl-oning than sibllngs placed apart. This was reflected

in the l¡etter scores obtained by the sibllngs placed together.
I

i
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It was conreluded¡ therefore, that when 1t becomes necessary

for slblfngs to enter foster home care, great consideration should

be given to placfng them together. _[he beneffts of placlng

sÍblings togetherr âs indicated by thls study, hold ímportant

implications for chfld-care agencies. fhe better social

functlonÍng demonstrated by the sfblÍngs placed together corl-

stitutes a clarlon call for expanded efforts to fncrease the

network of foster homes able to accommodate siblings rather

than single children

The present stnrcture of foster home resources Ís oriented

towards single child placement, wlth relatively few foster

homes available to keep sibllngs together. The general expect-

ation of the fost,er home appllcants ls that only one chltd w111

be placed in thefr home. Perhaps lt fs at this point that the

knowJ-edge gained from thls study may be used as an educatfve

too1. Social workers who hold the convfction that sÍblings

should be placed together unless some deflnite factor dÍctates

otherwise, should translate convfctfon lnto practice and

dissemÍnate amongst potentLal fosÈer parent,s the expectation

of placlng siblings together rather than sfngle placement.

As well as educating the potential foster parents, actÍon

may be reguired at the community level, to achieve the abolítion

of restrÍctive foster home li-cencing by-laws whfch exist Ín
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many Jurfsdfctfons. These laws often specffy the number of

square feet of bedroom space necessary for each foster chfld

fn a particular foster home. Hornrever, they lnvariably ignore

ühe posstbil.lty that the same premfses may have housed a large

number of siblfngs born fnto the home and grown to successful

adulthood wlth no observable adverse effects from the cramped

quarters they shared as chlldren. A deflnft,fve statement must

arrait a specific study of the relatlonshfp between amount of

lJ.vlng space and successful fosterfng of children. It Ís

reasonable to assume, however, that the separatÍon of siblfngs

at placement, whfch 1s extremely llkely to result 1n poorer

soclal functfoning, would appear to be too hÍgh a prÍce to

pay for protectLon agaínst the extremely doubLful dangers of

overcro!ìrdfng, lf the partÍcular foster home is suitable 1n

other resPects.

There is a thfrd area which reguired the social workerr s

attentíon in terms of re-educatLon towards multl-placement so as

to keep slbllngs together. This area involves the whole complex

of fundJ-ng bodles actLve 1n chfld welfare, who could be

encouraged to set up a programme of financial incentives for

sultable foster parents who would accept a set of siblfngs

rather than an indivldual chtld for foster care. It fs reason-

able that foster parents should receive additlonal remuneration
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commensurate wlth the increased emot,fonal, physfcal, and

material demands assocfated wlth accept,fng siblfngs for

fost,er care.. This may result in Íncreased 1nÍtlal expendi-

ture t,o keep slblings together, whlch may, in turn, excarbate

the present,.dffficulties experÍenced fn obtafning funds to

support chÍIdren ln care

The admfnistrators charged wfth the responsiblllty of

raising funds for chlld care, mây be dlsmayed at the prospect

of increasfng budgets for the purpose of keeplng sfbllngs

together. Hov'rever, the poor social functfoning of separated

siblfngs frequently results in delfnguencJ-es and loss of human

potentfal, both of which are very costly to socfety. The

prlncfple of prevention 1s an important consÍderatlon. Money

spent ln keeping slblings together, wÍth resultant benefits

1n thelr socfal functioning, represents money well spent.

RelatÍvely small Ínvestments at this stage of the sfblfngsl

experience may prevent ¡nassfve expendftures of publÍc funds

needed to incarcerate or hospltalfze those wtrose poor socfal

functlonÍng eventually draws them lnto the vortex of

deviancy and defeat.

Sub-hypothesls a) stated that non-Indian sibllngs would be

sfgnfflcantty better adjusted than Indian slblfngs fn each

area of social functloning st,udied. The data supported the

very opposlte, and showed that Indfan sibllngs demonstrated

much rnore satÍsfactory social functionfng followfng placement.

,1

I

ri
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fhese fÍndfngs held true both in the comparfson of Indian

and non-Indian siblings placed together, and also in the

comparÍson of Indlan and non-Indian sibllngs who were not

kept t,ogether.

Apart from the obvlous suggestion that Indfan, like non-

Indfan, siblfngs should not be separated when taken fnto

care, 1t is difffcult to draw fÍrm conclusÍons from these

data. It is possfble that. frequent exposure to parental

absence and neglect ln the past has necessltated at least a

pártlal resolution of the trauma assocfated wlth separation.

If this has occurred, the Indlan chlld may enter care with

a hlgher degree of immunfty to separatlon trauma than that

possessed by the non-Indfan chlld who may have less experience

of early deprivatfon or separatfon. Therefore, it may be

speculated, that the relatlvely deprlved background from

whfch most Indfan chÍLdren come'fnto care fn WÍnnfPe9, makes

adjustment to foster home care easier for the Indfan chlld

than for the non-Indlan, who generally comes out of a less

deprÍved home setting.

A second possibllity lnvolves the reduced responsfbtlity

for procuring survival needs. Indian children, because of

parental lnadeguacy, frequed*,y become resPonslble for meeting

thefr ovün survlval needs as lvell as those of younger siblings.
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Entrance t,o foster home care should reduce this responsibiJ"Íty

and allow the child to be, in fact' a chlld' cared for by a

dependableperson.ThisdoesnotnecessÍtatetheremovalof

the role patterns prevlously held by the parental child, but

rather the anxiety associat,ed with these roles' rlhe conjectural

conclusion ls that the freedom gained from such excesslve role

responsibilltypermitsagreatermeasureofadjustmenttothe

foster home Placement..

Athlrdspeculat'iveconclusioninvolvestheprovisionof

consfstent surrogate-parental care and concern' As well as

meeting survÍvar needs, foster parents generalry express

concern and warm int.erest, Ín all aspects of the foster chfldrs

development and welfare. Most IndÍan chlldren come into care

frompoverty-strlckenhomeswhereparentshavebeenunableto

adequatelyclothethem,providesuchstlmulatingÍtemsas

books or bicycles, oE create a famlly atmosphere whÍch develops

the chlId,s sense of self worth. In a foster home, hov''ever'

the chlld frequently recefves encouragement and support to

achieve hfs potentlal in every area of development' The

novelt'yoft'hfsexperfencefslikelygreaterforthelndian

than for the non-rndian chird, which may account Ín parÈ for

themoresatfsfactorysocÍalfunctlonÍngofthelndÍanchild

1n foster care.
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A fourth speculation arÍses out of the fact that in the

vast majorÍty of cases Indian chlldren are placed in non-

Indían foster homes. Thls tends to draw them further lnto

the domÍnant culture, and away from their peripheral posj-tion

on the edge of the dominant culture. It may be that thfs

peripheral stance Ís an anomolous position, where the Indian

chÍld goes to non-Indian schools and Ís exposed to values and

expectations not shared by his parents who may have received

their basÍc socÍallzation from sources which were totally

Indian. If thÍs anomoly exfsts, placement of such a chtld in

a non-Indian foster home may well reduce the cultural conflicts

experÍenced by the child, since he would be transferred to a

sÍtuation where his home, school, and other major socÍa}izÍng

agencles would be lntegrated and more harmonious.

The implications of thÍs latter possibility are twofold'

Placement of Indian chÍldren ín VtinniPeg, though gratifying

in terms of satlsfactory soclal functÍonfng, may Írrevocably

affect their sense of identity and thrust them into the dom-

inant culture. The sociaL worker must reali-ze however, t'hat

the dominant culture may accept the Indian chlld but be less

acceptlng of him when he becomes an adult. Longitudinal

studies of the effects of foster home placement on fndÍan

chÍldren j-n Vtinnipeg would be a val-uable contribution, in
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1lght, of the cultural implÍcations and the disproportionatery

high number of Indians who ent,er foster home care.

The next sub-hypothesis postulated that siblings placed

together in care for less than nine months would demonstrate

more satisfact,ory social functioning than siblÍngs placed

apart in care for less than nine months. This hypothesÍs

vì,as supported by the f indings.

The nine month period was not arbitrarily set, but arose

from a review of the IÍterature con,cerning the grief process.

ResolvÍng grief is a seguence involvlng a number of stages,

and generally lasts about nÍne months. It was assumed that

the grief experienced by a child who loses parents by

separation would be more difficult to resolve if sibling

separatfon also occurred. The b,etter social functioning of

sÍblÍngs kept together during the crucial first nine months

of placement appeared to substant,iate that gríef because of

parent-Ioss h,as more easily resolved when sibling separation

did not occur.

An examÍnatfon of the data relating to sÍbIÍng

for more than nfne months (see Appendix E , table

sets in care

E-3

tr

i

lr,

li

I.

lndicated that siblings placed together demonstrated increasing-

ly better social functioning, whereas siblings placed apart

maintained the same level of score as that achieved when they
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were in care for less than n j-ne months. This suggests that

sibling support during the resoluLÍon of grief may have

generalized benefits which enhance future social- functioning.

The implicatj-ons of the above are of great significance

to socÍal workers Ín placement agencies. $Iherever possible,

siblings should be placed together, especially during the

fÍrst nine months. Acting-ouL behavior or sibling rivalry

at the time of admission may have as its genesis the tension

of the natural home, and may be modified upon entrance to a

foster home. Furtherrnore, acting-out behavior and siblÍng

rivalry during the first nine months should not be the

worker,s basis for hastily deciding to separate the siblÍngs.

Such behavior and rivalry is likely to be worked out, and

will probably result in stronger filial ties in adulthood.

Elov\¡ever, if the siblings are separated and denied both mutual

support and the opportunity to resolve their rivalry, the

data indicated that poorer social functioning wiII ensue'

ït is therefore incumbent upon the professional social worker

to interpret to the foster parent pertinent characteristics and

needs associated with each stage of psychosocial development'

Also, workers should share with foster parents relevant

information about the family background of the siblings taken

into care. Professional reticence to share confidential
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information is understandable. Elowever, foster parents

shoutd be regarded as colleagues and judiclously provided

with as much personal j-nformat,ion as is needed to expedite

their task of surrogate-parenting.

Sub-hypothesis c) predicted that sÍblings placed to-

gether in famÍIy group homes would exhibit better social

functioning than siblings placed together in traditional

foster homes, and siblings placed apart.

. The data did not support thÍs predictÍon and, in fact,

showed siblings placed together in famiJ-y group homes

experienced a lower level of social functioning than both

sÍblings placed together Ín traditional fost,er homes and

sÍblings placed Ppart.

The term "family group home" usually refers to a sit-

uation where a house is rented or owned by t'he agency and

the surrogate parents are brought, in as staff-members.

Unlike foster parents who may have establÍshed rules of

behavior for foster children coming into the home, family

group home parents do not have rigÍd expectations or patterns

of home-living to which the incoming sibling set must adjust.

Rathen, both sibling sets and parents work out mutually

acceptable livÍng arrangements in the neutral setting of the

agency-owned family group ho¡ne.

A possÍble benefit is that family group home placement
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avoids one of the major problems whÍch permeates the whole

f ield of child care. Famj-ly group home placement avoids

scatterj-ng siblings into homes where they gradually absorb

the unigue 1Ífe-style of the partÍcular home. This exposure

to different lÍfe-styles militates against successful famÍly

reconstruction at a later date. The cornmon life-style of

the family group home can also be controlled so as to reduce

dÍsparfty between the life-style of the natural home and

that experienced by the siblings when they enter care. Again,

this is an important factor when a return of the children to

their natural home is anticipated.

The appellation " family group ho¡ne" is a misnomer if

applled to a situation where siblings are cared for in thefr

own home by a Homemaker, or placed together in a tradítional

foster home, even though a large number of siblings may be

thus placed together. ft is extremely difficult to find suj-tabLe

family group home parents and houses for rent. Occasionally,

large families are suddenly bereft of natural parents and

reguire immediate placement. This gives litt1e tÍme for the

extensive planning involved in establishing a famlly group

home. Further, supporting sibling sets and famíly group home

parents, particularly durlng the early months of placement,

requires a consideral¡le investment of workers's time and energy.

1

l

I
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It is possible that all of the above difficultÍes lvere

rêflected in the poor social functionÍng shown by the

siblings placed together in the family group homes studied.

rf these difficulties are unavoÍdable, and proper family

group homes cannot be estabiíshed when sÍbring sets come

lnto care, consideration should be given to placing the

sibllngs in traditionar foster homes by diad or trÍad.
The data indicated that sibrÍngs thus placed demonstrated

more satisfactory socÍar functionÍng than sibrings praced

Ín the family group homes studied, or sibrings placed apart.

The fÍnal sub-hypothesis stated that chirdren praced in
foster homes wÍth Lheir siblings would funct,Íon better than

chlldren separated from their siblings, rro matter what

partÍcurar constellation of children comprised the foster

home popuration. The findings indÍcated complete support for
this hypothesis, showing that in every category of placement

sÍblings placed together achieved better scores. The

categories of foster home population are recorded Ín Table 7.

An examÍnatÍon of the data shows that foster homes lackÍng

other chÍld population were the least suitable. Of the siblings
placed t,ogether in the total sample, those placed Ín foster

- homes with no other children scored less satisfactorÍly than

sibrings placed together where there were other children in
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the foster home. This finding was repeated for siblings

placed apart

It is concluded, therefore, that the absence of other

children in a foster home does have deleterious effects on

the socÍal funct,ioning of those who are placed there,

whether or not they are placed there with siblings or along,

although it is stressed that in such a sÍtuatfon sfblings

placed together do better than siblings placed apart.

It, is frequently suggested that the fost'er chÍld, especially

the acting-out foster chlld will benefit by being placed Ín a

foster home where there are no other children. The implica-

tion is that he will receive the foster parentrs undÍvided

attention which will result in positive changes in his be-

havior. The assumption that the chitd's needs will be met

by the development, of an intensive relationship wÍth the

substitute parent ls not necessarily valid. Separation from

siblÍngs or a placement which denies interaction with sub-

stituù,e siblings deprives the chÍId of opportunity to develop

tateral relationshÍps. The data suggests that less acceptable

social functioning will ensue.

When sibltngs corne fnto care, it Ís usually on a

temporary basis. Thís implies an eventual return to the
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natural home. As indicated above, placing siblings in

separate homes with unigue life styles makes a successful

family reconstruction less 1ikely. There is an unfortunate,

but frequent seguence of events following sibling separation

in care. Each sibllng adjusts to his particular foster home

placement, forms new relationships and internalizes, to some

degree the values to which he is exposed. V,Ihen returned to

his natural home, each sibling brings with him something of

the life style experienced when he was in care. The tensions

resulting from this often.lead to a further breakdown of

the natural home, and a return of the siblings into care.

This seguence is 1ike1y to occur whenever siblings come

into care. However, placing siblings together for the

duration of their term in care, coupled with professj-onal

and n,atural parents during familysupport for both

reconstruction, should facÍlit,ate readjustment to the natural

home. The support of each other while in care and the support

of the professional- social worker when dismissed from care

become the twin pillars upon which successful family recon-

struction is based.

Although many of the above conclusions are tentative Ín

nature, one incontrovertible fact, related to the main

hypothesis, emerges from the study. The major finding is

children
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cl"ear. Siblings being taken into care should not be placed

separately, unless there are incontestable reasons for such

a step. Initial dÍfficultÍes in adjustment, notwithstanding,

the evidence clearly demonstrates that sÍblings placed

t,ogether in foster care will exhiþÍt more satÍsfactory social

functionlng than if they are separated. This findÍng should

encourage Child Care Agencies towards a reorfentat,Íon j-n

placement philosophy and procedures. Hopefully, this

reor,Íentation will rezult ln siblings belng kept t,ogether

upon admfsslon to foster home care
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APPENDIX A

The foster home guestionnaire was devised to t.est

for behavior that reflected a child's social funct,ioníng

fn the areas of self-Ímage, relationships and behavior and

personal ity disturbances

The guestions v,rere divided into these three categorfes

and were rated positively or negatÍveIy Ín relatÍon to socfal

fúnctÍoning. The positive guestÍons h,ere scored on a scale

õf one to.five with regard to answers of 'rneverrr to 'ralways"¡

while the negative guest,ions were scored on a scale of five

to one, with regard to answers of 'rnever'r to "always".

The questions v,rere placed in random order on the guestion-

naire. The following ís a breakdown of the guestions in

relation to posltfve or negative rating within each respective

cat,egory.

SeIf-Image

NegatÍve:
Pos it Íve :

Questions
QqestÍons

no. L9, 21, 31.
no. 7, 9,.L2, 14, I'] ,

RelaLionships
Negative:
Pos it Íve :

QuestÍons
Questions

no.
no.

30.32.

6, 27, 34, 38, 46.
1, 3, B, 11, 22, 23, 24, 36, 43, 45,
47 , 49, 50.

Behavior and Personall tv Disturbances
NegatÍve: Questfons no. 2, 4, 5, 10, 13, 15, 16, 18, 20, 25,

26, 28, 29, 33, 35, 37, 39, 40, 4l.,
42, 44, 49.

Followtng is a copy of the qqestionnaire that r^¡as administered

to foster parentsr
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This survey is being conducted by students at the School

of Social Vtork with the permÍssion of Children.ts Aid Society

of Vtinnipeg. Individual results will be kept confidential.

Vte are conducting a survey of the behavior of foster

children in care. Vtould you please read each question and

try to ansv\,er each questíon by itself, without reference to

other questions.

- QuestÍons can be answered in one of five v,rays:

Never Child does not do this to my knowledge.

Seldom - Child rarely does this.

Sometimes Child does and does not exhibit this
behavior egually often.

Often - Child does this more freguently than not.

Always Child always exhibits this behavior.

Fo1lowíng are two sample guestions:

I
2

Does he have trouble getting t
Does he frequently hurt himsel

os
f.i

leep at night?
n acc j-dents ?

1.
2.

Ouegg_rolnaåæ

Is he popular with peers?
Does he engage Ín aggressive behavior towards others,
i.e. fighting?
Ts he generally co-operative Ín the foster home?
Does he have ternper tantrums?
Is he easily distracted?
Does he have difficulty getting along with foster parents?
Does he speak proudly of his accomplishments?
Does he take responsÍbÍlity on his own for úamiIy tasks?
Is he conf j-dent in facing new situations?
Does he cry during the night?
Does he share toys or possessÍons with others?

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
B.
9.
10.
11.



L2.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
l-8.

19.
20.
2L.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
2A.
29.
30.
3r.
32.
33.
34.

35.
36.
37.
38.

39.
40.
4r.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.

48.
49.
50.
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Does he appear sel-f-assured in most situations?
Does he appear overly anxious, i.ê. tics. jumpy, jittery?
Is he curious?
Does he swear?
Does he have many unrealistic fears, i.ê. dark, animalsS
Ðoes he take pride in his appearance?
Is he impertinent, i.e. does he talk back to foster
parents?
Does he run himself down?
Does he have difficulty concentrating?
Does he pout or sulk?
Does he have lasting friendshiPs?
Does he play co-operatively with others ?

Does he readily accept warmth and affection?
Does he lose his temper?
Does he day dream and seem preoccupied?
Does he prefer to be alone?
Does he destroy hÍs own property for no apparent
Does he disobey foster Parents?
Does he admit to some of his shortcomings?
Is he easily embarrassed?
Can he accomplish tasks independently?
Does he complain of headaches or other aches and
Does he have difficulty getting along with adults
other than foster parents?
Does he have nightmares?
Does he show interest and participate
Is he sad for no apparent reason?
Does he have difficulty getting along
in the home?

in family activities?

Is he afraid to try new things by himsetrf?
Does he s.tutter or stammer'i
Does he destroy other people's property?
Does he wet the bed?
Does he confide in foster Parents?
Does he cry for no aPParent reason?
Does he belong to any cl-ubs or organized
Do others become annoyed with him easily?
Does he readily show affection to family
i.e. kÍssing, hugging?
Does he make friends easilY?
Is he excessivelY active?

sports ?

reason?

pa ins?

with other children

members,

Does he initiate contact with foster parents?
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APPENDIX B

Dear worker:

A group of students from the Schoo1 of Social Work
are conducting a research thesis on the effects of separating
a child from his sibling when placing chÍldren in foster
homes. Research 1i-terature would seem to indicate that
children placed with their siblings manifest fewer dysfunction-
al behavior traits than those placed away from siblings. In
order to test this hypothesis, we would like to admÍnister a

questionnaire of fifty items to the foster parents of foster
children who have siblings in care.

our sample includes 286 chÍIdren, and the following
are on your case-load:

Name Foster mother Address Phone Number

Each foster parent has received a letter of introduction
explaining the study. Could you please contact the foster
parents by phone or in person in the next few days to determine
whether or not they are willing to parLicipate. Please aSSure
them that all results wil-l be kept confidential, and that we

are not evaluating the foster home, but rather listing the
behavior traits of their foster children.

If You
please feel

or the foster parents require more information,
free to contact us.

Thank you for your kind co-operation.

Yours trulY,
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APPENDIX C

Dear Foster Parent:

A group of students from the School of SociaL Work
is conducting a research study of the behavior of children
in foster homes. Ycur foster child (r"n)-
has been selected with three hundred other children for
this project. Vüe feel that, âs foster parents, you are in
an excellent position to state the behavior of your foster
child since he has been in your home. Vüe woul-d greatly
appreciate it if you would ans\^,er a questionnaire contain-
ing fifty items regarding his behavior. An example of the
type of question we will be asking is'rÐoes he have many
good friends. "

The answers to these questj-ons will be used strictly
for research, and individual results will be kept confidential.

Children's Aid Society of Winnipeg is aware of this
project and approves of it. Your worker t.

wil-l be contacting you in the near future to see if there
are any reasons why you wculd be unwilling or unable to
participate in the study. If you participate in the study,
one of the researchers will contact you to arrange a time
convenient for you to fill out the guestionnaire.

Tf you have any questions about this study, you can
contact your worker or any of the research students listed
below.

Your anticipated co-operation is greatly appreciated.

Yours truly,
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APPENDTX D

In additfon to the foster home gr.restionnaire, a school

guestionnaire hras designed which was to be admÍnistered to

the child's teacher. Because of IÍmitations of tÍme, this

questionnaire was not, administered, however Ít is included

ior the benefit of the reader.

In addltion to testing the three main areas of social

functioning tested in the foster home guestionnaire, i.e.

relationshÍp, behavior and personality disturbances and

self-image, the school guestionnaire also included the

area of school performance. It was felt that this area

would have been helpful in assessing a child's total social

funct ioning.

As in the foster home questionnaire, the questÍons can

be regarded as representing either positive or negative

social functioning. The positlve guest,ions were scored on

a scale of one to f ive wfth regard to an answer of 'r never'l

to rralways,'r while the negatÍve guestions lvere scored on a

scale of five to one with regard to an ans!üer of "never'r to

tt always" .

As the final school guestionnaire \,vas not administered

to teachers of foster chi.ldren, the questfons have not been

placed in random order.

I

li

lt
n
il
I

I

I
i
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Negative: 1.

3

5.
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Is he physically aggress j-ve to classmates
wlthout provocation.
Is he verbally aggressive to classmates
without provocatÍon.
Is he shy in approaching new people or
sítuations.
fs he a loner.
Do others become annoYed with hÍm-

Does he initiate friendly contact with peers'
Does he offer to help classmates with activitÍes.
Does he have frÍends Ín school-
Does he get along well with his teachers
Is he respectful towards his teachers.
Does he play co-operatively with others.
Does he work co-'oPeratively wfth others '
Is he a leader.
Does he belong to school clubs.
Does he particÍpate ln school activities '
Dces he Ëhare school property and materials
with others.

Is he easÍIY embarrassed.
Is he overly worried or upset by failure.
Does he have dÍfficulty expressing his ideas'
Does he criticize others.
Is h,ls work sloPPY.

Does he speak proudlY of hÍs school
accompl ishments .

Is he able to work indePendentlY.
Is he confident in facÍng new sit'uations'
Does he display a normal amount of curiousit'y'
Does he adrhit to some of his shorLcomings '

Is he Lazy in perforrnance of tasks.
Is he receÍving special help in school, i'e'
tutors , remed j-a1 work, etc -

Does he appear tf red or list'Iess in class '
Does he daydream.

:r
l:i
Ii
'i
ì

i

2

4

Pos itive:

_æ.r r-.Image

Negat Íve :

Pos itive :

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
B.
o

10.
11.

I
2

3

4
5

t

2

3

4
5

School Performance

Negative: I
2

3

4
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Pos It ive: 1

2

3

4
5

6

Does he speak up in class in answer to
guestions.
is he working up to his mental capacity'
Does he have his work completed on tlme'
Does he follow the teacher's lnstructions'
Does he appear interest'ed in school tasks '
Does he PaY attention in class'

Behav and ô s 1Í Dist bances

Negative: 1
2

3

4
5

Does he disruPt the class '
Is he restless and unable to sit still'
Does he exhibit attentÍon-seeking or
't show-of f 'r behavior.
Ðoes he stutter or stamrner'
Does he need discÍplining because of hÍs
behavÍor in the class.
Does he skiP classes.
Is he absent from school.
Is he late for school.
Does he lose his temPer easilY
Ðoes he have difficult'y concentrat'ing
Is he destructive towards school propert'y'
Does he truant from school'
Does he complai-n of minor illnesses '
Is he easfly distracted from his wcrk'

6.
7.
8.
o

10.
11.
L2.
13.
L4.
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APPENDTX E

The tables in this appendix contain data which \,vere

considered to be of vÍtal interest. Though not directly

related to the hypotheses under study, the data are included

in the hope that they will stimulate further research in

the areas indicated.

TABLE E-l

COMPARTSON OF STBLTNGS PLACED TOGETHER AND
STBLINGS PLACED APART, By SEX, AND MEAN SCORES

an Sc es
Sample Behavior and

Personal ity
Disturbances

Females together 39.t2

Females apart 42 .56

Males together 4I.73

Ma1es apart 44.70

The abcve table breaks down by sex the scores obtained by

siblings placed together.and siblings placed apart. In each

score, the findings support our major hypothesis in that looth males

and females placed together did bet.ter than their counterparts

placed separately. It is also int,eresting to note that, in

every measurement,, the girls achieved a more satisfactory score

than the boys. This finding may be related to the higher degree

of aggression usually associated with the masculÍne rol-e in our

Num-
ber

Total SeIf-
ïmage

Relation
ship

47

53

53

47

93.68

100. 58

99.16

r0B. 78

2I.29

23.02

22.09

24.68

35.00

35.34

39.40

33.27
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society, and reflected in the boys' greater diffÍcuJ-ty j-n

adjusting to foster-home placement. or it may be a

reflection of the dominant role played by the foster mother,

who Ís usually more vitally Ínvolved wfth the foster children

than the foster father is, and who may thus provide the girls

with an opportunfty for identÍfication whfch the boys find

Iess easy to accept. whatever the reasons may be, they v'rere

not identÍfied fn the present study'
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TABI.,E E-2

COMPARISON OF SIBLINGS PT,ACED TOGETIIER AND SIBI'INGS

PI,ACED APART, BY ETHNIC .ORIGIN, SEX, AND MEAN SCORES

n scores

Ethnic
1n

Indian siblings
together

Non-Indian
Slblings
together

IndÍan siblings
apart

Non-Indian
s iblings
apart

FemaIe
Male

Female
Male

Female
MaIe

FemaIe
MaIe

Num-

20
2t

27
32

26
T2

Behavior and
PersonalÍty

st

35.75
4r.80

4t.62
41.68

39.69
4l_ - 83

45:33
45.68

27
35

The preceding table again supports the maJor hypothesis in every

measurement. It also indicates that Indian sÍblings in every

category did better than non-Indlan slblings. Although the

study did not control for ethnic differences, it Ís interesting

to speculate upon which fact,ors .in the different' cultural

backgrounds of the Indian and non-Indian groups are operative'

The parental rejection implied by foster-home placement may not

be felt so keenly by the Indfan children, âs parent'al absence and

care frorq temporary parent,-substitutes (such as grandparents or

nefghbours) appears to be more comrnon in the Indian sub-culture'

Ihese conjectural comments, hov'¡ever, should be considered as

posslbilities on1y, reguiring further study'

Self-

21.00
22.O9

22.25
22.O9

22.69
25.L6

23.33
24.5r

ô
Relation-

29.90
33.61

34.7 4
36.46

34.76
39.33

35.22
39.42

85. 65
97.52

99.6L
100 .2 3

97 .14
LO6.32

103.88
109.61

I
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TABLE E-3

COMPARISON OF SIBLINGS PLACED TOGETIIER AND

SIBI,INGS PLACED APART, IN CARE FOR MORE THAN

NINE MONTHS, BY MEAN SCORES

Mean Scores

SampIe

Siblings P1aced
together

Siblings Placed
apart

V or
and Per-
sonality
Distur-

nces

40 .43

44.87

This table, which supports our main hypotTresis' is

presentedforcomparisonwithllable6inthestudy.The

siblings placed together in care for less than nine months

than siblings placed apart in care for the same

perÍod,Itisnot'edthatthefÍrstninemonthsincarerepresents

aperiodofseparationtraumaandgriefwhich(theoretically)

decreases after nine months '

Thefindingsaboveindicat'ethatafterninemonthsincare,

thesiblingsplaced.togetherimprovedtheirscoreintheareaof

abÍIity to form and maintain satisfactory relationship' sfblings

placedapart,incareformorethanninernonthsalsodidbetter

in relatÍonship Scores. siblings placed part, ho\iüever, showed

alesssat'isfactoryscoreforbehavior,afterbeingíncarefor

more than nine months.

{

I

I

1

i
I

I

i
I

I

Relation-
shÍp

Self-
Imagefotal

Num-
ber

33.18

36.70

21.81

23.83

95.60

105.40

72

81
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TABI,E E-4

COMPARISON OF SIBLINGS PLACED TOGETHER

BY AGE, AND MEAN SCORES

l4ean scores
Behavior and
Personal itY
Disturbances

Age Number

5

6
7

I
9
IO
I1
L2
13
T4

6
6
7

7

t1
1t
l3
t6
L6

7

40. 33
44.66
45.7I
45 .42
40.36
39.00
34.69
40.7 5

4L.56
37.42

TABT,E E-5

COMPARISON OF SIBLINGS PLACED APARr'
BY AGE, AND I4EAN SCORES

Mea SC ES

Behavior a nd
Personal it'Y
Disturbances

Age Number

5

6
7

B

9
10
11
L2
13
L4

7

6
9
9
9

18
L4
13
10

5

45.7L
45. 33
47 .88
38. 55
43.88
43.94
43.2L
43. r5
44.90
37 .20

Relation-
ship

SeIf-
ImageTotal

33.33
40.16
38. 57
37 .57
3r. 36
31.09
30.92
33.62
37 .O7
34. 5B

20.00
24.33
22.42
24.LO
20.55
19.63
20.40
2L.63
24.37
Ls.57

93.66
r09. 15
106.70
107.09

92.27
89.72
86.07
96.00

r03.00
9L.57

ReIat,ion-
shi

SeIf-,
ImageTotal

42.OO
38.83
42.44
29 .55
36.77
37 .77
36.
34.
40.
30.

50
61
BO

40

25.14
24.50
25.t2
20.56
2L.L2
24.84
25.50
22.24
25.70
2L.20

112 . 85
108.66
Lrs.44
88.66

101.77
106. 55
105 .2 I
100.00
r11.40

88. B0
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Thesetablesshowthebreakdownofscoresbyageof

ourtotalsample.Thereisnoobviousexplanationfor'the

three age groups (namely, ages 6' B' and 14) whose total

mean score did not support our hypothesis' The need for

more refined study of the age factor in placement may be

indicated bY these findings




